<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Santa Claus</th>
<th>ornament</th>
<th>Christmas tree</th>
<th>Santa’s bag</th>
<th>snowman</th>
<th>candy cane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sleigh</td>
<td>wreath</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
<td>stocking</td>
<td>Santa Claus</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa’s bag</td>
<td>present</td>
<td>snowman</td>
<td>Christmas tree</td>
<td>lights</td>
<td>star</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christmas Bingo

- Stocking
- Candle
- Christmas tree
- Reindeer
- Christmas card
- Lights
- Gingerbread man
- Candy cane
- Jingle Bells
- Present
- Santa's bag
- Gingerbread man
- Lights
- Nativity
- Santa Claus
- Ornament
- Caroling
- Star
Christmas Bingo

- wreath
- ornament
- Christmas tree
- sleigh
- nativity
- Christmas card
- mistletoe
- candy cane
- Jingle Bells
- present
- Santa Claus
- candle
- Santa’s bag
- candle
- stocking
- Christmas tree
- lights
- star
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Santa Claus</th>
<th>ornament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas tree</td>
<td>Jingle Bells</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
sleigh

wreath

Santa's bag

present
snowman

stocking

lights
nativity

reindeer

gingerbread man

caroling
Christmas card
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candle
wreath
star
mistletoe
candy cane
I found it
I don't have it
help
I need a marker

Bingo